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TITLES ADDED BY SUBJECT
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A

- African History (DT)
- see Audiovisual Materials
- Agriculture (S - SK)
- see U.S. Government Documents
- American Literature (PS)
- see also Special Collections
- Art (N - NX)
- see Audiovisual Materials
- Arts and Crafts (TT)
- see Curriculum Material
- Asian History (DS)
- see Internet Resources
- Astronomy (QB)

B

- Biology (QH301 - QH999)
Biotechnology (TP)
Botany (QK)
Business (HF)
see Audiovisual Materials

Canadian Literature (PR9180 - PR9199.3)
Chemical Technology (TP)
Chemistry (QD)
Cooking (TX)
Creative Drama (TT)
see Curriculum Material
Criminology (HV6000 - )
see Audiovisual Materials
see U.S. Government Documents

Deaf Education
see Education of the Deaf

Economics (HB - HE)
see also U.S. Government Documents
see also Internet Resources
Education (L - LD)
see also Audiovisual Materials
see also Curriculum Material
Education of the Deaf (HV2350 - HV2999)
see also Audiovisual Materials
Engineering, Hydraulic
see Hydraulic Engineering
Engineering, Mechanical
see Mechanical Engineering
English Literature (PR)
see Special Collections
see Audiovisual Materials

Finance (HG)
see U.S. Government Documents

Folklore (GR)

General Literature (PN)
see also Audiovisual Materials
Geography (G - GB)
see also Reference
Geology (QE)

Handicrafts (TT)
see Curriculum Material
History, African
see African History
History, Asian
see Asian History
History, United States
see U.S. History
Hydraulic Engineering (TC)

Law (K - KZ)
Linguistics
see Philology and Linguistics

Marriage and the Family (HQ1 - HQ1075)
Mathematics (QA)
Mechanical Engineering (TJ)
Medicine (all R's except for RT)
see also Audiovisual Materials
see also U.S. Government Documents
Microbiology (QR)
Music Education (MT)
see Audiovisual Materials
Natural History (QH1 - QH299)

Oceanography (GC)

Philology and Linguistics (P1 - P1091)
  Philosophy (B - BD)
  see Special Collections
  Physical Education, Recreation and Sport (GV)
  see also U.S. Government Documents
  Physics (QC)
  Physiology (QP)
  Political Science (J)
  see also U.S. Government Documents
  Psychology (BF)
  Public Finance (HJ)
  see U.S. Government Documents

Religion (BL - BX)

Science (Q)
  Social Work, Social Pathology, Social and Public Welfare (HV1 - HV5999)
  see also U.S. Government Documents

U.S. History (E)
  see also Audiovisual Materials

Women (HQ1101 - HQ2044)
  see also Internet Resources
BF531.F69 2008

BF698.35.D64 J64 2009

BS1091.B37 2009

BT160.R6713 2009

BX4700.C4 T95 2009

BX4700.T4 M77 2009

E93.V36 2009

E98.C8 B737 2009

E185.625 .H35 2009
Handbook of African American psychology. Thousand Oaks, Calif.: SAGE,


Michaels, Patrick J.  Climate of extremes : global warming science they

QD20 .R385 2008

QD40 .B37 2009

QD181.U7 Z64 2009

QD461 .W5985 2009

QE11 .A48 2009

QE471.15.S25 W455 2009

QE721.2.E85 B46 2009

QH89 .C85 2009

QH96.8.B53 A88 2009

QH455 .H35 2009

QH505 .N37 2008

QK649 .M326 2009

QL46 .A39 2004

QL85 .C85 2007
A cultural history of animals. English ed. Oxford, UK; New York: Berg,

RC568.A45 H35 2009

RC569.5.S48 U53 2009

RC628 .T6813 2009

RD525 .K86 2008

RJ496.L35 A54 2009

RJ496.L35 B47 2009

RJ496.L35 H334 2009

RJ496.L35 O94 2010

RJ496.L35 T545 2008

TC557.C62 G54 2008

TJ211 .R556 2010

TJ808 .B56 2008

TP248.23 .E862 2009
TX355 .E44 2009

TX392 .F58 2009

TX767.C5 C46365 2009

REFERENCE

G1443.W3 G7 2009

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS

LD 3375 .M42jh W42798

LD 3375 .M42jh N44975

PS3620.W55 B33 2009


---

**SOUND RECORDINGS**

Minot Symphony Orchestra.  *Myths and legends family concert* [sound recording].  [Minot, N.D.: Minot State University, Division of Music, 2010]
DT551.45.B35 Y33 2002

DT658.2.L86 L868 2002

DT1945 .C38 2007

Cabeza de Vaca [videorecording]. [Coyoacan, Mexico] : Alter Films S.A. da C.V., [200-?]

HF5429.215.U6 N49 2009

HV2476 .R43 1996

HV7923 .D48 2001

LB2840.2 .H4158 2008

LC4704.5 .S68 2009

MT339 .E38 2009z
Educational clinic series [videorecording]. Washington, D.C. : United States Army Field Band, [200?]?

MT460 .T76 2009z

N5300 .A686 2000z

PN1997 .F37 2004
A far off place [videorecording]. [United States] : Walt Disney Home Entertainment ; Burbank, Calif. : Distributed by Buena Vista Home Entertainment, [2004]


PN1997 .M8547 2009
Mujeres al borde de un ataque de nervios (Motion picture). Mujeres al borde de un ataque de nervios [videorecording] = [Women on the verge of a nervous breakdown]. Culver City, Calif.: Sony Pictures Classics; [Distributed by] Sony Pictures Home Entertainment, c2009.

PN1997 .T646 2009
Todo sobre mi madre (Motion picture). Todo sobre mi madre [videorecording] = [All about my mother]. Culver City, Calif.: Sony Pictures Classics, [2009]

PN1997 .W49584 2003

PR2920 .S53 2005

RF291.5.C45 F6954 2008
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PERIODICALS

Top of Page

Analyses of social issues and public policy: ASAP.
Malden, MA, USA: For the Society for the Psychological Study of Social Issues (SPSSI) through Blackwell Pub., 2001-

MathAMATYC educator.
Memphis, TN: AMATYC, 2009-

On second thought.
Bismarck, N.D.: North Dakota Humanities Council, [2009]-

Social issues and policy review.
Malden, Mass.: Blackwell Pub.
Talking points.

Talking points (Urbana, Ill.). Urbana, Ill. : Published for the Whole Language Umbrella by the National Council of Teachers of English. Also available online.

U.S. GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS

I 29.2:Y 3/18


Y 4.AG 8/1:110-41


Y 4.AG 8/1:110-43


Y 4.AG 8/1:110-12


Y 4.B 22/3:S.HRG.111-38

United States. Congress. Senate. Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs. The Madoff investment securities fraud [microform] regulatory
and oversight concerns and the need for reform: hearing before the Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs, United States Senate, One Hundred Eleventh Congress, first session, on how the securities regulatory system failed to detect the Madoff investment securities fraud, the extent to which securities insurance will assist defrauded victims, and the need for reform, January 27, 2009. Washington: U.S. G.P.O.: For sale by the Supt. of Docs., U.S. G.P.O., 2009.

Y 4.B 22/3:S.HRG.111-42

Y 4.EC 7:S.HRG.110-664

Y 4.EC 7:S.HRG.110-856

Y 4.EC 7:S.HRG.110-785

Y 4.EC 7:S.HRG.110-712

Y 4.EC 7:S.HRG.110-703

Y 4.EC 7:S.HRG.110-772


CURRICULUM MATERIAL


McDonald, Melanie D. Learning to listen, listening to learn. [Rev.]. Austin, Tex. : Pro-Ed, c2007.

Stone, Jim. The animated literacy beginning workbook of fluency, comprehension, and word recognition activities. La Mesa, Calif. : J. Stone Creations, c2003.
INTERNET RESOURCES

Afghanistan and Pakistan regional stabilization strategy [electronic resource].

Library of economics and liberty [electronic resource].
[Indianapolis, IN : Liberty Fund, Inc.]

National Woman's Party digital collection at the Sewall-Belmont House & Museum [electronic resource].
[Washington, D.C. : Sewall-Belmont House and Museum] ; 2006-

SEAAdoc [electronic resource] documenting the Southeast Asian American experience.
Irvine, Calif. : UC Irvine Libraries, 2007-

Welcome to the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco [electronic resource].


Also available as a book in Government Documents. CALL NUMBER: I 29.2:Y 3/18
## ELECTRONIC JOURNALS

Talking points. Ttalking points (Urbana, Ill.). Urbana, Ill. : Published for the Whole Language Umbrella by the National Council of Teachers of English. Also available in the Periodicals Room.

### TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodicals</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Journals</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</strong></td>
<td><strong>181</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>